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Uncommon Sense :
By JOHN BLAKE

THIS Is uet a gentle world. The
en his first dny In school ills

rover that thcre are cnemlen abrend.
Hcfere he lms been there a week he

lenrns that he must stand up and fight,
which means getting hurt, or turn and
run. which means getting mere badly
hurt when the ether heys catch him.

WE 00 about through life seeking te
trouble and te avoid pain,

but we nrc never very successful.
We try our best te protect our bodies

from violence and our feelings from in-
jury, and both get damaged consider-
ably befero we are through.

TUB man who expects te get hurt
Is willing te get hurt and get

It ever usually has the best of It.
He who thinks he can save himself

spends n lifetime In the agony we call
fear, and seldom comes off any better In
the end.

THE poets and sages have enumerated
shocks that flesh Is heir te

treachery, Ingratitude, injustice. There
Is no excuse for net being prepared for
them for feeling astonished when they
appear.

There Is no cause te be pcrslmlstlc
and dlstruit nil friends because one par-
ticular friend borrows $10 and never
returns It.

There is no reason te believe that nil '

employers nrc unjust and dishonest be-
cause one particular employer docs net I

make geed his premise te raise one's i

wages nt the end of the year.
Te whine because one meets with In- - '

justice, te run te cover because eno
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"Belber" Wardrobe
$29.50

Mnde with 5 dranerM ln'ludlng
conertlble hat tlniwti- - shoe Uas,
laundry bag nnd clothes tem-
pi oaser. Plenty of clothes hangers.
Brass-plate- d steel

Leather Traveling Bags

Full slze bap nf genulnft
com hide, full leather lined. Sewed
corners and sewed-l- n frame.

Exect to Be Hurt

gets unexpected blows Its merely te
confess oneself unfit for the world ns
It is organized at present.

PERHAPS some day It will be better.
we con help little by little

te make it better for these who are te
fellow us.

Just new it Is as it is, and it is bet-te- r

te fit ourselves te play n part in
it despite all its inconveniences and un-

pleasantnesses and Injustices.
We will nil be hurt be sure of that,

semo of us very badly.
We will all of us suffer discourage-

ments and setbacks.

"OUT these who make up their minds
J-- thnt the only thing te de Is te keep
going will keep going.

The!0 who continually whlne that
they nre being treated unfairly and
crowded Inte corners may be right but
they won't be happy.

Union Laber Party Title d

Tunc 23. Bernard Calla-gha-

Jehn Reach, Itay Botherton.
Chnrlcs Hawkc and Bernard McIIugh.
of W'ilkcs-Barr- e, yesterday
the title of Union Lnber Party for Lu-

zerne County. They save notice of
nominating candidates for the Legisla-
ture. CongreM and State offices te be
voted for at the November election.

rtSNIER THAN EVER
An If drtfrmlnrd te mke humnnlty ferttt

approach of eummer terrl.lUy. Mia fmi.
Itir charncter of the Mr Pe of comics
a?e funnier than Mar In nt Sund.r.
preitc I.rnnr.n. 'Make It a Hanlt." Adv.

Seth Thomas Chime Cleck
Mahogany case of Gothic de-

sign, l4z2 inches high, 10J4

inches wide eight-da- y Seth

Themas movement with West-

minster quarter -- hour chimes

$50.

Seth Themas are de-

pendable timekeepers. Our
collection offers a large va-

riety at moderate prices.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

STERNSCe. 712-714'Ma- rket St.

imCATIONTlME.
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viols

Trunks

hardware.

$10.75

Harrlsmirg,

clocks

and
UGGAGE

You will start off

t right for the vacation
or week-en- d trip with
GOOD luggage.
Stern & Ce. offer you

standard makes at
worth-whil- e savings
en convenient credit
terms 1

Canvas-Covere- d Dress
Triaiks
S12.7S

d baiswoed box sheet- -
stt'fl binding and bands Black
japanned trlmmlwn Hardwood
slats, EXCELSIOR leek Deep
tray, with ceered bat box
Alse a large variety of Steamer

Trunks. Hat llext), etc.
Priced proportionately
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Fitted Leather
Suitcases

$19.75
LlGhtweisht case, full length,
sewed. Lined with molre silk and
fitted with 8 shell tollet lutings.

STERNA -- Ji
712-71-4 Market Stfeet
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See
Mr. HUl's
Guarantee
Gees With
Every
Purchase
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Men's $5 and $6
PANTS

Cheese from tweeds, hemespuns,
blue serges, and worsteds
in all patterns and colorings. A
size every man.

Men's White
FLANNEL PANTS

" slLtgysrJF

Fine quality pre-shru- flannels,
made in best possible way.

White Duck and $1
Khaki Panta at l.Uil

Philadelphia's Largest
Exclusive Clothing Store
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FINE BLUE

RICH

Beys' $2 and $3
.

Wash Suits
Finest (juallty wash

materials In all styles.
Sizes te 8 years.

1017-1019-10- 21

etiing Tomorrow
Of Our New and Larger Stere ,;

SERGES

MIXTURE

Sample

1017-1019-10- 21 Market Street
Come and Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Clothing Stere

These are the values yet
offered at these low prices. Even higher
priced garments are te

THE OPENING X)F THE
HILL

-

)

:

Mr. Hill is out te a selling
record for this event and MAN, we
tell you there never has been such qual-

ity suits offered before at prices
low.

Finest Coel Cleths
Richest Summer Flannels
Summer
and Hundreds Others

Thank

Fer Helping Us Grew!
We All Times the Greatest Clothing Valuesl
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WORSTEDS
HERRINGBONES

HOMESPUNS
CASSIMERES

CHEVIOTS
FLANNELS

IQOOOMerisfyeutigMen's

biggest

included fittingly
celebrate
LARGER STORE.
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Summer Materials

Khaki Pants, 79c

St.

Mohair
Thousands of Them

The suits of the best summer ma-

terials arc embraced at these low
prices. They are genuine Priestley
Mehairs, Gabardines and finest of
Palm Beaches the kind that have
the snap and go you would expect
a custom tailor te put into them.

models.

models.

of
There style, coloring you could want but you

this what collection what variety nothing like'
ever before shown under reef. Every man fitted, matter

what size slims, stouts and stubs aplenty. Come early First choice always

Including Popular
And Mr. Hill says the man wants dressy,

and summer worsted suit will find
values his liking, in this OPENING SALE.
Every suit was taken from higher-price-d regular stocks
and marked down to the figures. Every suit

offered at, saving at least half and in many
instances even mere. All styles' all plenty for
stout and men.

Beys' Summer

Coel Cleths

fiff
Beys' $1.00

Qp
Markfet

Men's

create

summer

Hemespuns

Yeu
Silk

TWEED Spert

lOOO Suits
Mr. Hill says the boys can have

cool, comfortable suits, toe just
like dad. A special let of them

V te sell at these low prices.
didly tailored and in dressy Nor-
folk and sports All
sizes te 18 years.

Beys'
Tweed,
Hemespuns,
Worsteds

In newest and
Norfolk All sizes
up te 18 years.

Stere Orders Accepted Jm psa a Kb
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Hundred Styles Patterns and Colorings
a pattern or are sure

of finding it in a a it
has one can be no

his ! is

$25 & $35

a

te

new low
is a of

up
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the Suits
SPORTS MODELS

SINGLE BREASTED
DOUBLE

SUITS
STYLES

STOUT MEN'S STYLES
SLIM MEN'S STYLES

2-Pa- ir Pants Suits

Ww

BREASTED
FORM-FITTIN- G

CONSERVATIVE

Open Every Night!

Philadelphia's Largest
Exclusive Clothing Store

and Highest
Grade
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that

too,

sizes
slim
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